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AN EVENI NG WITH STEPHEN VI NCENT BENET
JOHNNY PYE AND THE FOOLKILLER
Reoders: Jonet Wotson* Les Goodner*
Judy Cook* Omer Young*
Fomilior symbols of the Reqder's Theofre ore the trqditionol stqnds qnd stools.
lnterpreting from the printed poge, fhe reqder joins the qudience in wotching the story
unfold. Although the diologue in Johnny Pye is reqd with chqrqcteristic vocol inflection,
the reqder olwoys retoins his own identify.
A CHILD IS BORN
Cost: lnnkeeper Lorry Fornom
lnnkeeper's wife Leono Lewis
Dismus Evon Bergwoll
Leqh, . . . . . . . Lloyd Tucker*
Sqrqh Jonette Lister
Student director: Les Goodner
Allen Atho
Edword Terdol






Perhops o unique contribution to the Reoders' Theotre, representotionol reoding
combines elements of interpretqtion qnd chqrocterizotion. Although there is little stoge
movement, one feels thqt the chqrqcters know ond reqct to eqch other. Also, the use of
the estoblished reoders' chorus is enhqnced in Benet's Christmos story by on effective use
of singing' Arrqngements fhrough Boker's Ploys
---:-=-.'---,e.a.
INTERMISSION: Punch will be served on the moin floor
THE DEVIL AND DANIEL WEBSTER
Cost in order of oppeoronce:
Old Womqn . Joonne Wine
Old Mon . . : . . . . .' . . RobertFinch
Young Boy. . Dqvid Dickey
Jobez Stone . Thomos Schlee
lvlory Stone . . . Anno Ruth Lybrond
Fiddler Omer Young*
Doniel Webster . Kenneth Blqckwell*
Scrotch, '. . Dennis Thompson*
Student director: Jqnet Wotson*
Asistonf director: Fronces Woy
Closest to qctuol dromo, the enfended interpretotion of Benetts clqssic one-qct
ploy concentrqfes upon the effective delivery of diologue. No mqke-up is used ond cos-
tuming is suggestive rofher thqn reolistic. Stoge ond hond properfies qre used only when
necessory. Also, becquse of the,univer,sql opplicotion of the ploy, speciol de-vices (such
qs entrqncesfromthe ouditorium ond the oddressingof significonf speeches to the oudience)
hqve been employed.










Stoge .. r r r ei ...:. r.i i r'.'r..... Jqn€fte Lister
Lloy'd, Tuelcart,, ,Bdrbs{g}Jehrygnil Olter: Y;gurlgt;. ' ; ,r ,
Stephen Bolandq*, lv{ork Springor, :
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t'sleflfiib DAvi'$t'
Arthu, Bokewell
.rFfoE!:e ...',f',,':' ..-:i-. -r.-.-r,. : ,!-: :, :.. . . . .Eloine Brunz*
Cothy McAndrews*, Beth Ncedles, Priscillq Burns
Progr.1r, . .., . . . .';.:,. .',-,. r I .'., . ; . . Lowrence Uhrich
Lqmor lmes_----; .: .
Costumes....
',',, ,.. Lprettq Y,oung, Alorge Komp*, Glori.*,Grimin
:..Publ',ieity.:.. ....1..i.i'i EqnThor*
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'Kv Armsfrole,'Rodinl P1iilsfl1t ' ;,
* Asterisk dcno+as rnember of Troion Ployers
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